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Editor-in-chief
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WEEKLY WEATHER

The Easterner

Jan. 14 - Jan. 21

BY JAMES EIK

39˚

FRIDAY

39˚ SATURDAY

editor-in-chief

29˚

1/4 2:35 p.m. – A suspect was apprehended at
the Bookstore for the theft
of a textbook. Police were
contacted after the suspect
attempted to sell the book
back for cash.

28˚

1/5 11:20 a.m. – EWU
Police responded to a call
from the Bookstore regarding a possible theft of a book.
The incident is still under investigation.
1/5 12:57 p.m. – A female student was detained
at the Bookstore after police
responded to a call about potential book theft.

39˚

37˚

SUNDAY

MONDAY

30˚

1/7 1:23 p.m. – A suspicious device on the ground
was initially thought to be
a pipe bomb. Upon arrival,
EWU Police determined the
problem to be an electricalrelated situation.

WRITERS’ MEETINGS:

The Easterner is open for any EWU
student or faculty wishing to write stories
that could be published in the newspaper.
Writers’ meetings are Mondays at
3:30 p.m. in Isle Hall, room 102.
The newspaper is also open for anyone
wishing to copy-edit. Editing nights are on
Tuesdays.

that you are attetMptiKg,to
tarry ot1ward with a book
you have yet to for11tallv

Sept. 20 - Sept. 26
28˚

Eastern Washington University’s
Student Newspaper
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weekly weather reports are
provided by accuweather.com

39˚ THURSDAY

James Eik

1/7 8:32 p.m. – EWU
Police received a call from
Isle Hall regarding a theft.
A calculator had been taken
from one of the custodian’s
offices in the building.

1

purchas,e. Sniff sniff.
ASalinger, I believe.

NEWS-LINE:
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1/8 11:12 p.m. – Graffiti was discovered in one of
the men’s bathrooms in the
Roost. The writing was on
one of the stalls and had the
word “Blue” or “Billy,” with
a handgun beneath it. On
another wall was the word
“Dizzy.”

If you have an idea for a story, or are
part of a campus club or organization that
is holding an event, please call The Easterner tip line at (509) 359-6270.
Also, if you have a comment about
a story or a suggestion for the newspaper,
please feel free to voice your opinion on
the tip line as well.

Comic by Clancy Bundy

ABOUT YOUR PAPER:

1/8/10 3:00 p.m. – More
graffiti was found in Monroe
Hall. This time, the writing
was discovered in one of the
building’s men’s bathrooms.

All content in The Easterner is either
produced or chosen by students from
Eastern Washington University. Our goal
as employees of The Easterner is to provide interesting and relevant information
to the students, faculty, staff and residents
of EWU and the surrounding community
of Cheney and Spokane.

While less intimidating than
their drug-sniffing counterparts, by
resorting to the use of book-sniffing
dogs, the Bookstore was able to
curb the recent wave of book theft.

1/10 3:20 p.m. – In Morrison Hall, a CA found what
was believed to be marijuana
in the fourth floor stairwell.
The substance was taken and
booked into property for
destruction. There were no
charges made.

WEB SITE:

The Easterner publishes a weekly electronic version of the paper at http://www.
easterneronline.com.

ADDRESS:

Accuracy check

The Easterner is located in Isle Hall,
room 102.
The Easterner
EWU, Isle Hall 102
Cheney, WA 99004

28˚

CIRCULATION:

If you find mistakes in
your paper, contact our
news editor by e-mail at
easterner.news@gmail.com.

lbOUI.the FIStiva1
1

36˚

TUESDAY

27˚

35˚ WEDNESDAY 27˚

33˚ THURSDAY

25˚

The Easterner is distributed throughout the Cheney campus, Cheney business
district, the Spokane Center, Riverpoint
and at various Spokane businesses. If you
would like The Easterner to be distributed
to your business or if you would like to
start a subscription call the Advertising
Department at 359-7010.

The Spokane International Film festival , now in its
twellfth year, is a small,, selectiive
festival of world-class films. They are chosen
from the very best features, documentaries

NEWS:

If you have a news tip, letter to the
editor or press release, please call the
newsroom at 359-6270 or the Editor-inChief at 359-6737. You can also contact
The Easterner staff by e-mail or FAX at
359-4319.

and shorts that have been made
around the worildl during the past two years
but have riot yet been commercially re leased
for wide distribution. In fact they
are the same 'films as those seen
each year at the Cannes,,
New York or Toronto fiilm festivals, and our
programmers travel widely
to scr,ee111 and select them.
email: info@spokanefilmfestival.org

phone: 509-720-SplFF (7743)
toll free: 888-4 11I-S:plFF (7743)

ADVERTISING:

Los A1
ngehl s Times Daily Crossword Puzzle

If you would like to place an ad or
classified ad call 359-7010, FAX 3594319 or send an e-mail to advertising@
theeasterner.info.
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your weekly guide to ending
power-based personal violence
(The Green Dot strategy was created by Dorothy J. Edwards, Ph.D., University of Kentucky)

January is stalking awareness month. This year’s theme is,
“Know it. Name it. Stop it.” This
is a fitting theme considering the
green dot strategy where bystanders do what they can to end powerbased personal violence.
The National Stalking Resource Center defines stalking as
a course of conduct directed at a
specific person that would cause a
reasonable person to fear. The dynamics of stalking are reviewed in
the article: Power and Control Dynamics in Prestalking and Stalking Situations, Mary P. Brewster,
Journal of Family Violence, Vol.
18. No. 4, August 2003, page 207217. Her research focuses on the
connections between partner violence and what happens following
the breakup of the relationship.

Hey Solo111011, areyou fo1ished
with that 'Top Secret' Super ~ike
you're worki11 011 for E11gi11eeri11g?

Brewster identifies the most
common activities stalkers used
with their victims, in this order
starting with the most common:
phone calls, watching, following,
letters, involving members the victim’s family, involving the victim’s
friends, and driving/walking by
the victim’s home. She categorizes
stalking behaviors as forms of financial, psychological, social and
physical attempts to control the
victims.
It is important to recognize
stalking activity and make the connection with how those activities
are an attempt to control the victim. For example, by contacting
the victim’s friends, the stalker is
attempting to erode the social support system of the victim. Typically these contacts involve bad-

mouthing the victim, trying to
reflect the victim as the blame, or
gaining sympathy by saying how
the victim has wronged the stalker.
As bystanders, our green dot can
be to provide support to the victim and to refuse to abandon the
victim when he or she most needs
support.
Other examples of social erosion would be showing up where
the victim is, trying to sabotage
a new relationship, or causing a
public scene. As bystanders, we
can show support by speaking
up and by checking in with our
friend. We can let our friend know
that he or she does not deserve this
treatment. We can point our friend
to resources that may help get the
stalker to stop.
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Standpoint with Mayor Tom Trulove
Easterner editor sits down with Trulove to discuss his upcoming challenges as well as future plans for the City of Cheney
job actually entailed.

BY NICOLE ERICKSON

news editor

After serving Cheney as mayor
in the mid-‘70s and mid-‘80s, Tom
Trulove is in office again as Cheney
sees the turn of the decade. Easterner News Editor Nicole Erickson
sat down with Trulove to discuss
his past affiliations with the city of
Cheney as well as his future goals
for the community.
What first made you interested in running for mayor of
Cheney?
When I first came to Cheney, I
served on the credit committee for
the Cheney Credit Union. Back in
the old days, we had to approve all
the loans, so we met several times
a week. Eventually, we became
very interested in changes for the
city government, so one of the
members ran for city council, and
I ran for mayor. I figured since no
one knew me, I would at least get
my name out there and then run
for council next year, but I ended
up winning the race and being
Cheney’s youngest mayor.
Of course, once I got into office, I had to figure out what the

50 employees, and when I checked
last week, we have about 93 now.

How did the first few years of
being mayor look for you?
We spent a lot of time bringing
a small town into a more modern
administrative system with department heads and more instruction.
In the process of running the city, I
got involved in more state-affiliated
programs. And when I was elected
for my third term, a friend of mine
got elected governor and asked me
to be in his cabinet. I spent nine
and a half years working on the
Northwest Power Planning council
before coming back to Eastern to
teach.
What department did you
teach in, and how long have you
been a professor at EWU?
I teach in the economics department and I have been there
since 1969. I was off for a decade
or so doing state service and working for the governor, and EWU
enabled me to keep my retirement
plan even when I was gone. They
told me that when I was done with
the state job, I still had a job at
EWU. I have actually only taught

Curtis Chandler/Easterner

“It is good to have a strong relationship with the university, and I intend on
trying to replenish that unity,” said Trulove of Cheney’s association with EWU.

maybe 29 of those years.
How did the campaign this
past June go for you and what
brought you back to the mayor’s
seat?
I ran a fairly decent campaign

Fire safety policy to be re-evaluated
Higher Education Opportunity Act enhances campus safety
BY ALLIE FRIESE

staff writer

Recent changes in the Higher Education Opportunity Act (HEOA) have forced EWU administrators
to include a fire safety policy in next year’s Annual
Security Report. The new policy is open for initial
discussion until Jan. 13.
“This policy is needed to enhance campus safety.
It is also needed to comply with the requirements of
the Higher Education Opportunity Act,” the EWU
Web site reads. The 7-page document details fire safety as well as education and training.
A fire log will be included in the new policy and is
one of the specific requirements of the HEOA. “Eastern Washington University shall maintain a written
and easily understood fire log that records by the date
that a fire was reported, any fire that occurred in an
on-campus student housing facility,” the document
reads.
“The log shall include the nature, date, time, and
general location of each fire … Additions or changes
to the log must be made within two business days
of receipt of the information. The log shall be available for public inspection for the most recent 60-day
period.”
“It’s very much an administrative type of policy,”
said Trent Lutey, university policy administrator. “We
certainly had fire procedures and routines, that type
of thing that people did, but this is directly in response to the federal requirement.”

At www.ewu.edu/policy, students, faculty, or interested persons can leave comments related to the new
fire safety policy. “Everybody’s input is considered.
We want people to read it because the more people
who look at it the better the chances that we don’t
have any mistakes in it,” said Lutey.
The new policy includes, for instance, training
that will be administrated for both staff and students.
“For student training, it says that during orientation,
students will receive presentations covering a variety
of topics including emergency procedures,” Lutey explained.
The initial discussion, however, is already nearing
the end. “We want to go to the Board of Trustees at
the end of this month, on January 29,” he said. “If
they approve it, it will be effective immediately.”
If the policy is approved, it’s still unclear how
the students will be notified of the change. “Since
the school year has already started I’m not sure that
anything will be disseminated to the students. This
requirement of the HEOA is that this policy be in
place, included in the Annual Security Report in October of this year. It’s not really effective until October, but we’re going to get our policy in place so that
when we do our security report it will include the fire
safety policy.”
“[The Annual Security Report] is a huge deal,”
said Lutey. “There are a number of specific requirements, actually a lengthy list of specific requirements
that the Annual Security Report includes. It’s been in
now for several years.” This will be the first year that
any fire safety policy will be included.

this June, and I won with about 67
percent of the vote. I enjoy administration; we have a great bunch of
city employees that are dedicated,
professional and better trained
than when I was here last. When
I was mayor before, we had about

Have you always been interested in politics?
My driving interest is people
having jobs and having a good
standard of living. I grew up a little
bit poor in the rural Northwest,
and for me regional development
has been of high importance. This
requires industry, and jobs and my
passion has always been economic
development. To make local living
conditions contribute to quality of
life, we have to be concerned with
governance and I have had interest
in that. I haven’t been very interested in running for state legislator
or anything like that, but I have
always been very interested in local
governance.
What is your main goal in the
first year of being mayor?
I have essentially three main
goals this year: Get the comprehensive plan done for the future of
Cheney so that 20 years from now
Cheney looks how we want it to.
The next top priority is to get people out at the industrial park. And

the third goal, which is most immediate, is what we are going to do
with our lost community center.
Another main thing I want to
see accomplished during my term
is a better tie to the university. It is
good to have a strong relationship
with the university, and I intend
on trying to replenish that unity.
There are a lot of exciting things
going on at Eastern in terms of
sports. However, we never rarely
tap into sports that aren’t varsity,
nor do we address the arts or music
activities that I would like to have
a closer connection with.
What would you say is your
main interest in regards to the
Cheney community?
I’m very interested in making
sure we have close relationships
with the university. I’m hoping we
can find more ways to find meaningful ways to incorporate students
down here, maybe internships or
work study positions. I want to
run efficiently and make Cheney
a beautiful place that people are
happy to reside in.

Women’s Support Group expands
to Eastern students and faculty
Lutheran Church provides support for victims of assult at EWU

BY ELLEN MILLER

staff writer

The Women’s Support Group provided by the
Lutheran Community Services (LCS) is stretching
their branch out to the EWU campus to help collegiate assault victims cope with their experience in
a friendly and supportive environment.
The support group will start Thursday, Jan.
21, 3–4:30 p.m., and will meet every Thursday for
eight weeks. These groups are free of charge and are
completely confidential.
This is the first support group put on by the
LCS on a college campus. And even though this
will be done on Eastern’s campus, it is still open to
all students from all colleges.
“It’ll be a similar approach to what we already
do here at the Lutheran services. Except for the
one we have at EWU is more geared to college students,” said Mandy Iverson, the victim advocate
and volunteer coordinator.
The support group is there to help educate the
victim on what the individual will be going through
emotionally after an assault. “It’s more to support
and help people cope with such a traumatic event,”

said Emily Christensen, the education and prevention coordinator.
LCS likes to ensure the comfort of those attending.
“We really don’t get into people’s personal stories, which is good because most people don’t like
talking about this in front of a group of people,”
Iverson said.
Talking to women about assault and educating
them is called psycho-educational help. LCS provides women with support and education on the
matter while respecting them.
Currently, the LCS hosts and provides education to 10 different types of support groups, and
they have thousands of women involved.
A woman who completed one of these traumabased support groups said, “I can’t change all the
yesterdays that made me who I am today, but I can
choose to make today into better tomorrows.”
Another attendee said, “I am inspired by spending time with other women who are on paths toward healing.”
“We’re educating people on everything. It’s empowering to survivors, and it’s a safe place to be,”
Christensen said.
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Students and faculty enjoy themselves at events that have
been put on in the past by the Friends of the Library group.

Friends of the Library raises EWU funding
BY JASON KEEDY

staff writer

For more than 12 years, EWU’s Friends
of the Library (FOL) have worked to assist
the Library Development Board with its
programming. Aiding in the promotion of
EWU Libraries and its services, the FOL
serves not only as a support group, but
also as a provider of volunteers who assist
in various events.
The FOL holds annual events each year
to raise money for the university library.
“Books2Eat” is one of the most well
known of the FOL events. For the contest,

participants create food concoctions based
on literary themes. Last year’s Most Creative award went to Amber Moritz’s rendition of Memoirs of a Geisha. The winner
for Most Representative of Title was Leslie
Swannack’s One Fish, Two Fish, Red Fish,
Blue Fish cake. According to the EWU
Library’s winter 2009 newsletter, entrees
have also included a selection made of
sandwich meats that “illustrated a book on
forensic science.”
Selections for the contest must be edible, require no refrigeration and have an
identifiable literary theme.
The annual “FOL Used Book and Recording Sale” is held each spring and fea-

tures a collection of books, recordings and
videos for sale. The event, which is typically held in the JFK Library lobby, presents
material ranging from classics to fiction,
along with posters and records.
The “Make Your Mark” contest allows
EWU students to use their creativity to
make bookmarks. The winning entry will
be distributed for free at both the JFK Library circulation desk and the Riverpoint
Campus Library. Officials will also award
the winner with the prize of $100.
“Eagles Who Read to Lead” is a recent addition to FOL events. Posters of
the EWU students can be seen throughout both campus libraries. The students,

according to the Library’s winter newsletter, are chosen based on their “academic
achievement and leadership.” Students
must be juniors, have a GPA of 3.0 or
above and must have displayed leadership
in campus activities.
The FOL holds various other programs
that support the Library Collection Endowment Fund.
The FOL’s annual meetings have included a couple of the states most celebrated literary figures. In 2008, the FOL
welcomed Washington’s first poet laureate,
Sam Green. It was Green’s first public presentation on the east side of the state.
Last year, the annual meeting featured

Conduct code revisions successful

Studying abroad
made easier

Student alcohol usage is down from last year
BY NICOLE ERICKSON

news editor

Students are able to make small trips abroad while
keeping up on their Eastern course work with the
approval of an instructor
Megan Hopp/Easterner

Preapproved students can take courses and travel on breaks.
BY ALLIE FRIESE

staff writer

EWU’s International Field
Studies program is rarely utilized,
but potentially highly beneficial
to students who want to go on a
short-term trip abroad.
“In our case, it’s not a study
abroad where you’re going over
into a school setting and taking
classes at that exchange university. It’s usually short-term travel

and we have Eastern courses that
students can select to take when
they’re on an approved international trip,” said Program Director
Jeannette Phillips.
“We work with educational
travel programs, people-to-people
ambassador programs, which is
based in Spokane. They send high
school students and teachers every
summer, mainly. They have some
spring and fall travel too, but most
of their travel is in the summer,”

Philips said.
EWU students also have the
option of making the most of already planned trips by taking some
of the offered online courses while
overseas. “We have had Eastern
students take our courses when
they’re going themselves on spring
break or December break,” Phillips
said.
“When they’re going on a
short-term travel, they can come
and see me and get their travel ap-

proved … Then I have to look at
their itinerary to see if they’re doing enough historical visits, cultural visits, that sort of thing, and
if their travel is approved they can
select from our list of courses,” she
said.
Interested Eastern students
should contact Jeannette Phillips
at the International Field Studies
office at (509) 359-6792 or visit
the EWU Web site.

Have you ever studied abroad?
Send your stories or photos to easterner.news@gmail.com
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New York Time’s Bestseller and former
EWU journalism professor Pat McManus,
who signed his then new mystery “The
Double-Jack Murders.”
Members of the FOL serve as volunteers for the annual events. Membership
costs range from $1 to $100 depending on
the type. There are support and sponsor
memberships available.
For more information about becoming a member, or to inquire about future
events, stop by either the JFK or Riverpoint Library circulation desks or check
the EWU Libraries Homepage on the
EWU Web site.
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Changes in the student conduct code have been proving
themselves successful for EWU.
“Alcohol use is down about
50 percent from last year,” according to Stacey Reese, Office of
Student Rights and Responsibilities (OSRR). “The successes have
been minimal so far because it is
so early in the year, but things are
definitely looking up.”
At the beginning of the 200910 school year, faculty and staff
got together to revise the student
conduct code. The code is revised
every three years in order to keep
policies up to date.
The new student conduct
code extended disciplinary actions
to students off campus as well as
revising the language used.
“We were able to capture the
broader sense of what the offense
means and more clearly communicate that to students,” said Reese.
In addition to changes mentioned, the OSRR added a section on stalking and technology

harassment.
“Technology is so advanced
now that we had to revise the code
to incorporate every aspect of harassment our students may come
into contact with,” said Reese.
The biggest change to the
student conduct code is the reporting of off-campus offenses
to the school. Officers now have
the option of referring offending
students to the OSRR so they
are punished criminally and/or
through the school.
“Our system of punishment
is not punitive; it’s meant to be
educational,” Reese said. “We prefer to educate our students as to
why they are being punished as
opposed to getting them into a lot
of trouble.”
The changes to the conduct
code are still in the early stages;
therefore, it is still early to be seeing the impact that it could be
making.
“The lower alcohol violations
are promising. It means that students are either choosing not to
partake in alcohol consumption
or doing it in a responsible fashion,” Reese said.

Colville Tribal College (CTC) would like
to fill 5 positions on its Board of Directors.
CYC Directors are responsible for setting
the vision and implementing the stategy for
continued development of the Colville Tribal
College located in Nespelem, Washington.
Qualified Board of Directors will hace an understanding of commitment to higher education. Please contact theColville Tribal College
directly for a job description and/or an application. If you have any additional questions
or concerns you may contact Gleen Raymond
at (509)634-2631 or by email at gleen.raymond@colvilletribes.com. The colville Tribal
Business Council will select the final candidates. Accredited through Salish Kootenai
College.
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Standpoint with professor Angela Schwendiman
The Easterner’s Jason Keedy sits down with African-American studies professor to discuss her lecture to be given in honor of MLK day

BY JASON KEEDY

staff writer

To honor Martin Luther King Jr. on
his birthday, Angela Schwendiman will
be giving a lecture in Showalter 109. The
Easterner’s Jason Keedy sits down with
her to discuss the topics of her lecture.
For starters, could you talk a little
about yourself and what you teach here
at Eastern.
As for myself, while not new to Eastern, (I worked for five years as a radio
producer at KEWU producing the daily
program Perspective and taught parttime as well, in the Africana Education
Program as an adjunct professor) this is
my first year as a full-time lecturer. Currently, I am teaching African-American
culture, African-American family and
African-American cinema (in the spring).
The challenges are great in defining the
curriculum as there are so many avenues
to pursue and explore in terms of AfricanAmerican studies from an interdisciplinary approach, but I am beginning to feel
more comfortable with the material and
my approach as the quarter progresses.
You will be the featured speaker
during EWU’s MLK Day next Tuesday.
Your topic of discussion, titled “Ambassadors for Peace During Times of War,”
takes a look at the work of both Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr., and President
Barack Obama. Could you provide a
little insight into the talk and give your
thoughts on the comparisons between
the two?

I’ll say that I was inspired upon reading the president’s Nobel Peace Prize acceptance speech to make comparisons
between President Obama’s approach and
the clear deference he makes to the legacy
of Dr. King. While the end goal or desire
of both men is peace, their methods and
approach are diametrically opposed. This,
in part, reflects the varying leadership roles
and responsibilities to which each man is
espoused—one as the leader of the most
powerful free nation in the world and the
other as the leader in the struggle for civil
rights.
If Dr. King were alive today, do
you feel that he would be supportive of
President Obama? In what areas might
he have voiced objections to Obama’s
policy decisions?
I feel it imperative to understand that
the end goal for Dr. King was not just the
absence of war, but for our nation to feel
at peace with itself—that is, to be able to
live with its own conscience. In order for
“true peace” to be achieved, as Dr. King
defined it, there must exist the presence
of some positive force—justice, good will
and brotherhood. He felt very strongly
that non-violence was the means to achieving this end in order for the citizens of this
nation to be able to see eye to eye and walk
hand in hand.
We hear the term “post-racial” society being bandied about. Is this an overly optimistic assertion? Whether on the
personal/street level or systemic scale,
where do you feel that we as a society are
at in terms of the race issue?

PROPOSAL

pected date for looking at construction documents, and a final vote would be put before students in the spring of 2011.
“If [the vote] gets shot down, then at least we
have the startings for the future where we can pick
it up again,” Butler said.
Trying to get the project started a few years
after the completion of the rec center is difficult,
Butler admitted, stating that it would have been a
“better idea to combine them.” She understands
that there may be opposition to a renovation, but
she argues that the rec center was an investment
that has paid off.
“When [the rec center proposal] first came
up, people were against it. Now it’s one of the most
used buildings on campus,” Butler said.
Students wishing to voice their opinion can
partake in the SUBOC meetings held every other
Friday at 11 a.m., in PUB 307. The next meeting
is Jan. 15.

FEE

Africana Education Program

Professor Angela Schwendiman will be
speaking Jan. 19 to honor Martin Luther
King Jr.

By virtue of his office as president,
President Obama’s role must be to ensure
the rights and protection of all American
citizens. The nature of the battle against
hostile forces such as Al-Qaeda requires
that violence be met with violence to protect the lives of innocent people. It is for
the protection and defense of citizens to
which violence in this sense must be used.
The end goal for both men is the same–
peace.

more prevalent discussions in
Olympia,” said Ryan Eucker, ASEWU
president. “Unfortunately, because of
this, we’ve had to postpone some talks
in regards to any possible additional
fees for next year.”
The athletics fee was brought up in
the first council meeting, and it probably won’t be addressed again until later
on this year due to other issues.
“As of right now, students should
be more concerned with the state-wide
budget cuts,” said Butler.

What about Dr. King and his ideas
does this generation of students need to
know more about?
I feel that Dr. King, in spite of his
opposition to war and his outspokenness
against the Vietnam War, would support
the president today. I point to the brotherhood and coalition with which he felt
toward Malcolm X in taking this stand.
Malcolm and Dr. King had very different approaches, and yet each individual
reached distinct audiences with the purpose of uniting people in the common
goal for obtaining freedom. Some of their
differences lie partly in geography and
in the demographics in which each individual struggled and culturally identified.
Dr. King acknowledged and respected
that there were those to whom his message could not be reached who joined the
ranks in the struggle for peace alongside
Malcolm X. It is with this attitude, I believe, he would respect the decision that
the president has made to utilize and in
fact, increase the amount of force required
to achieve peace. Dr. King’s goal was not
humiliation, but understanding. President
Obama recognizes that at this point in
time, peaceable talks or means with which
to approach an enemy who willfully terrorizes the nation are not realistically possible.
Do you remember what initially led
you to become interested in Dr. King?
What inspired you about him and the
movement he represented?
The post-racial society has not yet been
achieved nor will be until we are able to
discuss realistically, without taking offense,

LIT LOVERS

public.
The next literary festival is April 14-21. “There are so
many people in the community that love ‘Get Lit!’ and
love reading, writing and storytelling,” Ringwald said.
The “Get Lit!” program was created when people
started asking how they could donate.
In response to these requests, “Get Lit!” officials
asked the alumni department to set up an online donation system.
The average donation is usually around $75; however,
program organizers are very grateful to receive any donation size. Ringwald said that she would be happy even if
they only got one dollar.
“People like Dan Webster and Jess Walter, who have
been long term supporters of the festival, are now ‘Lit!
Lovers!’,” Ringwald said.
Currently, they have raised more than $500.
The success, Ringwald said, depends on the students’
help. “The ‘Get Lit!’ programs office has one full-time coordinator, but the success is dependent on student help.
Students throughout the region come to help get these

the nature and extent of the problems of
race in society. The myths and meanings
attached to “black” are still largely negative, and structural racism persists among
the underclass with little hope at this time
for members who are disenfranchised from
the larger society to escape the gripping effects of poverty and the racism attached
to their conditioned state. Hard work and
belief in one’s self are only the beginning
of the path, which leads to alleviating the
poverty and depravity associated with race
within our nation’s inner cities. We as a
populace must no longer ignore the conditions of the poor, nor continue to blame
the poor (they didn’t get that way all by
themselves) in order for things to change.
Do you feel that the peace movement
has a substantial influence in today’s
sociopolitical landscape? Are Dr. King’s
dreams truly being fulfilled?
As we work toward reflecting a multicultural society, we must redefine the
stereotypes by which we categorize and
perceive ourselves individually and as a
nation, racially, culturally, socially and
otherwise. As we move forward, creating
positive meanings to replace old and negative myths and stereotypes, we can achieve
the kind of peace and existence reflected in
Dr. King’s dream. It must be, however, a
conscious, collective effort.
Certainly, the Civil Rights Movement
led by Dr. King inspired millions to embrace an attitude of equality in terms of
opportunities, regardless of race. Much
needs to be done still to make that dream a
reality. It begins with introspection, reflection and an honest desire to change.

programs up and rolling,” she said.
“One of our newest ‘Get Lit!’ programs’ goals is to
keep people informed about local literary events through
blog postings, Facebook notifications and an online community calendar,” Ringwald said. This is done to increase
attendance at these events as well as to get the word out
about what’s going on.
Ringwald said that the calendar is constantly being
updated with events related to reading, writing and storytelling from all over the Spokane region. People can find
this calendar and other useful current news on outreach.
ewu.edu/getlit.
“Our mission is to engage members of the Inland
Northwest community in a celebration of the written
word and to encourage discussion, at all age levels, of literature in its many forms,” Ringwald said.
“Contributions can be made in a one-time payment,
quarterly, monthly or semi-annually through ‘Get Lit!’s’
secure Web site,” Ringwald said.
It’s early in the campaign, but Ringwald hopes that
people appreciate the artistic, social and cultural events
they offer to people of all ages throughout the year.

Due to the reconstruction of Patterson Hall, The Easterner asked a few
of the faculty who have been relocated: “How has the move affected you?”
BY ALINA SHANIN

co-chief copy editor

Ann LeBar

Professor of history
“It’s shown one thing that
is not good about the university, and that’s communication … Classrooms are
poor and the schedule is
chaotic [and] it’s really hard
on the faculty.”

Michael Conlin

Tom Trulove

Chair of the department
of economics
“Personally, it’s been no
problem at all. It’s been a
good move [and] a good
reason to clean out my office.
One negative thing is that in
Patterson, we had a connection with the department …
it’s a lot harder for students
to interact with faculty.”

Professor of history
“I think it has gone
smoother than I anticipated. For all the down
sides, I see up sides.”

“Most importantly was the quality of communication between faculty, students and staff. It’s not about physical space, it is about the
quality of communication.”
Mary Benham, program coordinator and academic adviser.
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Religious Rights' blame is misplaced
Diamond Rio's hit "In God We Still Trust" stirs
up censorship issues with concerned citirens
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A bad Christian movement
Alienating gays and creating an atmosphere of hate in Uganda
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l:A.SteANE~•.SPOllt!@GIMIL.COIII

ud due of dio: ulldo:.

USff:flNElt.NEW!@ONAILCOM

~~u Lff

,~,..'i:

a:c~

ELISE All8.
USff:flNElt.EA!lLELl~

L.CON

SfOl\tSUlfOI\

Mso11Mics
Otitf Copy EidilJOr

p,<>K.hiat, whicb c:onuncd of .uu:idxtoric: ddi•crcd 10 tbouwacb
of U ~ tbe counc of throe

..,,.
£;11

'"We b...-c 10

........

l:IIO\-C

llCld.«o:i"'«,"

si:ud Ue,u,IUO ~y ritbts ,ah•iu S-.h

la uuat r:nonibs, tho: Ue,uid,.n
eo"'tt.lll.'llffll h.as been pwbiae: for tbe
puu,ec of tho: A.nti-Hornoson1.d ity
JliJI of 200?, which seeks 10 coni:km.n.
e;11 pc,opk 10 deuh.
This bat. U it tutm Olll, W';lr,$ tbe
rl'S!Jk of cultllflll ino:tlcr,c,x,: by throe
Aln.criC'llll ETantdkal Ch..r.iniu'is ba
March: Scott l.i'ftl)I: Cdcb l« S.wi.
di.Jee: and Dean Sduaic,rcr,
All tbr« cl.aim ~ know how 10
c:urc Vl}'S and arc on a miasion to mobiliu '"ibc body of Chrill to ni.in.imr
e:,xo: ..ad m,th to• wodd imFci:d by
bomo.ielllliill~" uo:ardine: 10 W! N~lll

rmr,_,,

I tbinl: thc-y miuocl tho: JQUl u
th.,cy M\-c il:llne$IC( moba.illld a body of
fu:.r ibu bu llClleuhocl ami-e;11 PIO·
o:su uross ~ • well • l'Cl'bal
and phy,i.c-al biussrncnt a.,.ins1 e,,:ys,
not 10 fllfflllon • ckath biD.
Not sui:pcisintl~ tbe throe Am.cric»os arc aow on a mission to dimK1«
th.cauch'd &om tbe 1csults of thcir

A«ordiae: to So:ph.ca Lano,•
tbe Ue,u,IUO Oft;\ai11Cr who s« up
tbe C'\'ffll in tho: cowu:rfs oapilal, tbe
tbmie W11J '"lbe £;11 ,e:cnd,-d»t
wbok bidden and o1uk '(cad,;r,,"
The u io f.cdJ •duped." u dx,ydid
not c,:pa:t IIOl0elbin,e-, •bom.bk· to
be a p11t1dua i:l tbcir ffllmiats,
Wb11 did U-d.~ BNlldid,?C and
Scbn:ucrcr ibiak would toult &om
tbcir 1111.ti-e,,.y J»ocbin,e~ Utilfl(IIUI.S
would bold h.aocb under tho: a.inbow
and r:Neh • civil o:uucmll$ on th.c mat.
m of bomo.o:ualir,?
Upon d.'ltCri.ne: another couauy.
people n«d to ,caliu WI th.,cy arc ciJ1e111:i.dly cao:ri.ne: uiotb« worJd.
k's common ,cri5e th.:ll-, cowi.
uy coi:mW.·u • nnlydi..l&rcnt social en.
'fUOlll.'llffll bcacc tbe reuon why tbe
bwn.aa uu i, in. • cona.uu: ffille of
coDfl.io. J'm Slllc tho: ibi= Aln.criC'IIIIS
WCl'e
of this • il pro't\11:1 to be
tbcir £1Clltdt - ·
U-d.~ &ruadidec: uid Scbn:ucrcr's
le.now~ on Vl}'UCSJ is e:mady quci-

-•c

tioncd in tho: Lbilod Sno:s. So in.
order to 11ehie'l'C thcir ~ n ." dx,y
tn-o-d. 10 pt.ccs whc,c ibcir loe:ic C'llll
bccOCIIC' -,und,
lit 001 th.:ll tho:couauios dx,ymi.t
'4d: lll.'lf 1-1ain,e whicb kacb loek
to dxir miuion,. Utilfl(I, wu malcine:
proe:rClll on th.c i.J5-uo: of bom-uality
bcfor-c ibe Amerkaa( •isit,. bui: uiber
the lllllLIR: ofthese thror: in.di-ridual, in.
the tlobal Spcffllll.'l'I: dx,y IU'C E...-.uiedical Christi1111. Am.cricans.
In Ue,u,d.,,.. Chrini..aa ,~ucs uid
fun.ily IU'C i:f h.ith. ~ SO i(J ft
pefu pli« for these Al.'no:rioa.ns to
~ tbcir WIii' to "tal'C th.c family," u
dx,y11« it,
Utilfl(lan, looked up to tbmi
bcc11US1e they CIU'll.c, sblU'cd tho: Jaltle
Yalu= t.nd nw:k th.cmlilCh'd out to be
CJIJfflcialty l.iko: Ue,u,.t- th.cmich'CS,
One fllOm.h oft.cc- ibe ,•isil frocn.
tbe O uiaian Anlcric»os, • Utilfl(l1111.
politidu'I, wbo bouts of l»'riae: e't'allo
tdical fricads in tho: Al.'ncriCllfl fO"'Cl'.U.
r:no:m,. iauoduccd tho: Ami-HOIIXIJIOl.
w.licy Bill of 2009. KCOtdint to ibe
&vli&.ri Tr11'1/'1,

h i, nC'l'cr ciebt 10 UIUS1e yow in.
8ucatial sw.o.. • • pluform 10 Lau.nch

a aUMd.c •f'.iUau a eroup ofpeople 11>

cin,- nctlorn 10 propcdy wtdcmaad.
Chrini..aa~ sboukla"t kt 11 (c,., lpW(
~ on tho: bcl»l.fofall of th.cm.
Li•d}• &-uodidec uid Sdu.'l'licrcr
say ibq IU'C ,ppdkd u tho: bat. but
lh-d.y pla)ul • !»ad ia duftin,e il.
Ako, wh.ca you w,ite multiple
boob cond.cmain,e bo,:nosc,:ual.ity
uid ddi•cr coumkss 1111.ti-e,,.y spc«.hos
sayine: thine,; Lib:. •cay nxa tock11:niu
lffl.'11,?C boys.. uid,. "Tho: £;11 mfllffll is ui C'fil imtirui:ion,.• ii, quite
deu th.:ll you'll bal'i: no ttmOtJIC for
'fib.at becomes of )<IW worcb,. jun J;at.

imi:1ion.
h5e

thror: 11ehie'focl tbcir mission

in Ue,u,d.,,.. u ibq Cllfl now happily

say WI dx,ykn1, hand ia n:iiaiacr.ine
•euce uid m,th to a wwJd impa,e11ed
by bom-llidity."
Pcr.h.ip ~ t.nd pcopk lih
dxm llhou.L:I nakc 11 ttai bud look Ill
ibe &uia: of tbcir Labor uid ocplain to
11,(u,eisbt why• n»n ,d.rn.iaimrod Jlelt:
con«1i.l'i: 11tp,: on b« in ui 1111W:1pt to
nt:llt.c bcr mitbt,
Mtybc I'm a bit pcrpkud. but I
didn't ttlWu tbu ni.in.in.criae: •euce
uid n-uth· could be PO bouibk.
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eagle life

'~vatar'' still captivates audiences
in theaters across the nation
3-D or not, chis film maintains aesthetic appeal through its cinematography and remains a box office hit
tbw: is m.o. , triking, Co.m·

cron obviowly took grat
,:.;:,,re wbcn M plou ed cu.t
e.-icb ,bee, d,m\ded to tM
Lut bf on a tttt, Wbilie tM
world is visually $tu.noi ng.,
it often left me -.ui ng to

A:f ~K, nowyou're,bowiog off." Vo.dew c:re.-uurcs
,re sbown in~acd og with
tbdr environn:ictu:, and ti.re

tbcn apLlined for tbie o.u.·
dienoc, In lnola'1f. W'llJ"> tM
N,ivi •~ mucb l&c, NuM
An:icrb-:iN; usi og tbie la.nd
to tbie foUc• cuem, bu t
never aploidng It for thdt
own g~i n. 'Jbcrb o b.:Jo.na,
bdd with W I.ind and In

ownc.n, wud h.um,,:m ocdY•
i I)' dl•wbs It Q)L
Poalbly tM bigga;t
bypc $UHOuiidi og W! .61m,
Ls i u UM" of 3-D ~nolog)\
The, ghnmick, of n.w:iom
i tenU bciog duown. ai: tM
wdlt.ri« fot <:help tbriU.
,re gori,e, lri11:cw.:I, a rich
,nd ~o,i: lllid.&c, dietad if
liwored. 'Ibie visuals ,bown.
iri ").~w.~ arc, wh.u fw:urc,
61.nu ,bould coriliidier be,
WETA , 1iti.:1nihrd lri the, 6lm in•
du11:7.,
In ..U, ~v.:iti.:1? if wdl wonb
~ Q l Q pd« tOK>C, Ahbcugb tM
plot m:i.y -.m ~ a i : n:qckd
o.rid b,,.io, t~ mythology of tM
world if enough to kiecp oriyonc,
intc.nmcd.

'°

Neyti1i (Zoe Saldana, right) teaches Jake (SamWorthington) certain skills that he needs to know in order to survive Pandora,
bu «-w.u/ wbidl. 12ire - .iui.Jly
rcmotc~1U«Jkd, o.rd.6.c:i.J. Nivi
bodies, 'Ibie project worked fo r o
wh.i~ but ~ bdng ~ ow:,

Ai..e:unin,e ,M bt.r group o,rc, trying
to ind a ~ bwt in.
'Jb.u: ~ eomc-s tbto...gh tbie

Music provides a busy and
exciting life for one professor
Ploeger uses her musical knowledge to travel with SACC
'°

Plocgu mo.'\'d
Mo.iysvil~
Wa:sli,, ~ $bie •tell«d ju.·
n.ior b.igb and h.igb $Cbool. Mtu
grad1.w.do11; ,b,,e on cndod Edmonds
Cominuniiy CoUieV' o.iid. rccclvoed
bu As,oebte of An , and Sc.Ienco,

8'1 TIA ll('IIINJCN

conlJib.lOngwrilrr

L:im she, •telld,,ed Cie.mrol Wuh.·
irigcori Un.lver,.ity and o-:irn.cd o
bacbdor', dieglft in mu.$.le cduo.,dori wkb ~ri®rw.meius in b,nd,
orcbectn. orid di.oir,
Plocg,e.r began --.biog Ji;u
gn.d1.w.do11; Wting jobs when! ,b,e
could. lndudirig oriie • Bvvnt
Hlgb Scbool., Wbilie ai: &crci:t,
E.t.11:uri's choir, visited tbie .cli.ool
b d~ri,( with t.hc.m. tbie opportunity for Ploiegcr to --.b j1ta. choir ot
E.t.11:uri in acba~ for a m,,:,,ncr'$
iri duon.l conducting dcgm flff of

du.,gc
«J wg,s o.tw.,,, lri nwliie,"

Plocgu 5,21d, oddiog tb• bu moan
w:.:i, a musk tocbcr orid in.l!.uef'.10!Cd

bu <ke.islori to du>OIW! mwie OYU

<W,n,:,c, «tr I do nwliie, I Oll'.I do th:it

u ntil I kcd ovoert

SM worked u Eutc.rn. i1Uumhtit.mly for 11 ro,u, sti.:1nlrig with
gn.d1.wu, o.uhu1Ulih.ip. Por 6~
J!'lr• foUowing bier mute.r's com·
pktion.,. $~ wg,s ori ,djurict, toad!.·
irig inucb but bdng paid Ii nlie, Sbie
rnu.rned to Eutc.m tb.nc,e ro,rs ogo
wbien bu former du.do b«.O.fl),e o
fuU-dinie teriurc tn:lCk p u ldori.

Assessing WSU football's
chances at defeating EWU
While the game isn't until 2012, people are already talking
8'I' IIIANOOII NMS8ril

contributing-•

Business went
global years ago.
Fortunately, so did we.
An MBA in International Management degree
built around you.
F'or an advanced business deqree with academi c ri gor, Ql obal scope and
flexibility, think Whitworth. With over 70% of ovr facul ty havinq consulted
overseas. you l earn d lrec tly from their experience. EvenlnQ classes are
ottered in a si x·week, acce1eratee1 for mat so you can work an(S finish your
MBA in 1·2 years.

~u

~ n ~ it'.f jwt OM big puk popul.:ited
wkb old pcoplie h.aridiog out brad cni.m.bc,
M,-Spa« .,.,_ fii«&ook - I think most pcoplie
kl'.IO'W' h.crw this turri,ed cu.t,

0

Jln'lll:ny C.rcd' .,.,_ Rona.Id R.Ngati. - .AI!il:1 the, ln:i.-

rii~ri bo,i:~ liltuai:lori,cvcri Jim Mora c:ou.ld ~ wori
thie Dal dl00"tion.,
A 40-yur•old r. ,w n . M alie p11.ttiem baldnus A. Kad Malone lbi, Is a bopdcss 6gbt,
VHS TS. DVD • 'Iblrilc of it tbi• ,...., h.crw many
VHS t.lPo Juve~ bc:ue;bt in. tbc: Ian Svc, ro,rs?
1':dopl:Jlie fl. Cbrh Raruco. - On D.udiM> Ho,.,.
$Cn lap down tbie L:.w ogo.lri,i: ebl•mac, WSU will be
$~cl to W ground uidhanckulfed In. tbie vuyum,e

Visit Whitworth,ech,.1/ MBA

or call 509. 777.4606.

-1•

Dog, Ts. Mlcbad Vidt • Ob W1li~ too ,oori?
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CELLObration comes
bacl< for its ninth year
This year's event will showcase approximately 60 cellists
,nd ~

8Y JNl8) MUIISION
00M1butirig-i1J1:J

For EWU cdJi$tl; tb.is

h
for ycu, The, oi.1nb12nnu.J CELLO~

t

bruion wiU be bdd in tM Mu,aie

Bu.lldlng Jan., 16, u 9130 o..m.,, cul•

---

High school s.tudents from across Washington sit with anticipation, waiting for a chance to play their instruments,

Students come for a
day of jazz

mi~dog in , coooert u 7130 p.m,
«[CE.Ll.Obn:idon) 1, o.n :,ml'.IUU
cdlo limival Wt we ha"" tbai: eel·
cbrucs tM cd.10 11nd cd.o en,em.•
bki" old }ob.n. M.:inb.Jt, ~ ° '
of •ring 12nd t«b.ol,qucs, +wivt
bad tbh ,:Ina, 2002, ,nd tbi, ye,.r
wc1l have o.rou.nd 60 «lie. on

..,,,.•

-Mo.ubo.11 nucs tbo.i: di.I$ ""-IU h
for high ,oboof, cd.l~ o.nd

:1~1

t 1H~tcur o r

pro&ssiolW eel·

u., who wo.nt to perform t o ~

t

to lcnow ocb otbu ,nd tM

cdloDcuer.
«Jt'* tM o~ d.ay of tM yw.r cd·
lhu Juve to odcbnnc, tog;ci:bc.t. h~
for ,U """'1r., ,U •gu 11nd 1$ , gmu
pl...M:ic, to lorn. ,U about tM cdlo;"
bieJ,,l;id,
As tM krgu: odlo limival i.o
....tbie Western. Uoited Suucs, cd·
li,u from. SNuk to Moot.1na udc
to tbl, ksdw.1 1.o LollOr of tM
cdlo, In tM p,:in, odli,u 6om Orego n. bavc, Qlito worked their way
to CEUObrw:Jon. Por tbie Inland
Nortbwec~ EWt.r, CELLObr adoo
1$ thie 6"t of lu lciod fo r odlo,,, An.d
tbl s )""111; W.ae I, a , pccdal ueu,
"Dar1>:n Adkin, will be , guest
performer tbi, ~r. Aclldiu orig!•
ii.illy glle'W up lo T ,acon:i.a aod 1WW

--.bieJQt

W!ObedioCo~o-

r'J of Mw.ie 1.o Ohio aod o.lso ,oim
Qt Juli.ud." w.id M:inb.JL
Adkin, will perform tM 6rn
b.:,,lf of tbie c:oncc.n, while tM 60·
odd cdli,u wlU petfu,lm tbie ,c,,:o n.d
b.:,,lt Ma'WD w.id.
AhbougL iMhl~y a JIMXIC$$,
Minh.JI Wll5n:\ quiet $Ure that
CELl.Ob n:ido n. would tver become, a, populo.r a, h bu,
"'We st.1ned with 17 odli,u
~ognbt.r, an.d h ba, $todily
glO'Wl'.I cvt.ry ~rt M -.Id. •I n tvet
aminied It c:ould ~ thi, big.~
CEllObnu:loo 1, frtt co o.11
odU,w, aod tM C'V'-ning c:oncc.n 1$
frtt fot ,U to auen.d, For more, lo•
lotm,,:,tio n., pkue c:oo~t M:inb.JI

" (509)-359-7078.

REID
From front page

Four high school jazz bands visit EWU to pick up new
techniques and listen to seasoned performers
IY MalSs,. CMIKIU.

con1Jibo.lOng wrilrr

IJA:--..-..---ID-lllo'illalo__,tbr<Dllege-

LyzPyna)•~

Ask a personal trainer

URC gives students a chance ro zk firness-relared
questions. Wanr ro ask a quesrion?
£.mail eastn'ner. eagklifo@gmaiLcom
A. l!mai,d... k d,, od,,,pan.,IMao;a
Ponlaa ciommllx

bmida\r II& ID die N_. Yeu.

Fear Factor promises to be a nasty event
The annual contest arrives once more with new challenges
l'tO.TO'l'A-.MU

ooMJibvtirig writJcr
Studienu know that Eutern.', 11d.:iptcd Pciu & tot
1$ QS 11.UI}' an.d gut wreix.biog u tbie iV ..bow ,ie.de,,
Non.ci:.hdur., braW! $tuden.u wiU compo:e lbund.:i)'>
Jan. 14, o.i: 7 p..m.,, •v.in,c -=h otbier 11nd tbt.i.r fun
Eacb person ~ 11 du.f:'.IC.C to to.Ice po.n 1.o 11n un.predic:u.blie a-pie.detX>C that 1, ,cpln:itcd iiuo rounds. h it
goo., $0mc0Q(' w ill lo., aod thien h wUI go on to the
na:t rouod lead.log to 11 wion,er,
Si~lng up bi tM cven.t 1, CU)'> just go iiuo the
PUB', ~le Eiuenainma:u oE6ct., Actually doing the
C'V'-IU Is d:ic $Ury put,
Wbien n udt.iu,""'-re uked ift.hcyw~ going to be

pankipuin.g In tbc ~ mon J,,l;id tb.u they would
try ow:, wbil,e otkr, $boolc their be;,,ds In. lic,;.r,
lbl, is 110t tbc 6nt dim Pou P.:.ccor b.:,,s bc.-enbcld
Qt EWU. WM.n uked wb.:,,c tM Luc ye;,.?, cven.t wg,s
1~ mo,i: ,cw:lieiu, old, «Jc wun\ ,c.o,I)'> h wu more
lh a na,i:y ~ t ., , b«,;,u,ie you iltc, tblng:c you - . r
tbouglu ,ou.'<I cu bcfol\'ct
Ulsc ),e,;,,r', wiMien w~ D.wid Mc.Elroy a.n.d Su·
u.nn.a Kaog.
W~i dn.g with QIUkdF.don oo wbo.i: tb.is yor', Pa.r
f..:.o.tor cven.t wUI bt LI~ a lot of $tuden.ts are ctpcicting
tbie unapectcd.
EWU $tuden.t Corey Prawd.in J,;1id, "I won't do it,
bw: I ""'-IU lost year. h wu 11.UI)\ ~

January u,2010

............. ......... r.. ....... . .........
~ d i d mmlaan aim• Fw:a,r ID 1t1111: •

.......,
...... - - 1oaio1colan-,,...
plaewh:b • ftmlJ of hka wl IIJlcl!e,, l>ro-

......
...,_., ;c:.u,
p-lml
womom
1mm me--. me
~

whb . bm:u.

8-: Wi:a~dapi awak to malntbe-.ad,l ""7 oddodu.,,... booly...do.

...., ...... ..... :::.r.:- "" •........,

116! _. fw ptlag fit. lw...161'. ofWIiiia . . . .

wtda - a-.=_.. of eWa ~ of 1216 -olWIUla pa:~ lf-d--.mda
•Pmpei.la•~----fwwaea-wladd.
~ wile .tiJI CXMSdhm:lng to tbe -ace walla bualrie. ~ tu .. aaotbu mbcfmie dm
a4ua me_.. ii wm:u pu day mu: • penoa
aeedatoaaybmimp.
11,, -
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sports

Intramurals
begin Jan. 20
8't OUSTIN 10MS
,icnior rqxir!ln'

Luninunl , porn b,a,.,,e been
oround for JftU ,u E.:im.rn, offering
$tude ius $pon ocd vltics ,u onotber
outkl fJOm tbe •n:,u of •'IMknt Lili:,

Help
Motivate
Inspire

'TM.n- ,re n:wltifk lcogueJ :ICl up

for different spo ru for Jtudcr1u who
wo.nt to p,:inkipuc ,nd Juve o good
time lbie oon for c,,-:,,;-.b w..-:im iJ ~

$20. Splini~ t ~ c01St bci:-.n fou.r
or li\'C people eo.n. be beoefu::i.J.
Thi, w hucr, l1Ut1Unuuls 12in- go-

ing n rong w ith a ,d,mlon of Svc,
diHc«.l'.ll sponsi buknb.JI ( n:icn·
wo n:icn-<Oed),

volkybaU

Volunteers are neededfor
the Special Olympics to

(coed),

bowling (ccecl), dod~ bo.ll (n:icn·
cccd) and Indoor $000t.l' (coed),
~ wlU be, $f C"C<i.:d cvciu, bdd
Wo...gh.out the, qu11nu u ~L
~ t ry to ,3o ,omnb1ng new
~ry qu•tw.r; ,nd this quanu we,

take place at EWU
8Y PYSTAL oero

on- going to b.:we some, contest, on
cbie i« dnk [bock,eyJdUcosuu i: 11.n d
broombJIJ;" 11,;1id Din:ic-tor of Co.m·

sp,rts editor

EWU will host W: 2010 Spcci.J Oly~ io Wuh.i~on e'..:.st
Region &:ulcnbaU ToutQo7imt.lU

puJ R«rodon Mike, Ca,npitdli.
~c Q),o ba\'C our rcgjjy popular
hoop ,kills eo1Ucsr, whk.h I s ~
we b- cur frtt ~ th'-"poiru

ond dunlc eo n.ta1u , ~
Some, conot.nu ~out iQtn.·
mu.nils n:YOM, o.rcund o pponenn'
$ldU,, Mast pccpk d on't W'I\IU to
play Qtbkccs who arc, bntit.r tba n
them., csp«,ially when they only
W'l\nt to bavc, fun. 'IberdoR") tbett
QU thlft $Cpan.i:c luguei for wch
$port, 1bc, le.-:iguo o.re o ~ wbitll'
Qnd ud. Opeii I, for tbc comped·
tM player,:, White iJ for those who
W'l\nt to ba-.,e fu.n but n lU W'I\IU to
win, a nd red I, for pure ucrcw:lonal

P"'P""•ol~

~ u arc, no uqui~u to
$ign up and play, 'Ibere I, DO pt\\0tic.C' or travd, jw t an hour and Qbalf
of sporting a eoupk
a --=k,
"'1111: o.bcOWlc c:oole• tb.ing
Qbout liununun:J $pons iJ
bring
your friends out (a nd play) , ft
doe,,n't n:iau er if,:_.Jtt goocl ot b.id;.
ic't 0. ,oci.J thing, Co.mpitdJi M.id.
• Jc'$ a lot of fu.n, nee too $W.·
ou, Qnd h ~ aU Qbout b.wlng a good
tin:iC)~ 5,2;id :1C11.ior Rocbd Attw0od,
who playJ liu t1,1mun l ,o,:c.c-,
'Tku QU alwor fW:Ople who
W'l\nt to play but ean't olW'l\yJ 6nd
Q ta.m. fiununun:ds rdien to tbo.c
people u fu..c a ~u ,
~ haw: a lot of
that
c:omc, beu u individual, th.al don\
hwe a te."11n, In tM 1i:Jt and wiiuer
when we wUI ba-.,e I 00 to 150 fu..c
Qpts, we forn:i to 1xu 11nd tbcy
men new friend,," Y.n:lpicdli $aid,
Anotkr i.=dw: to pL:,y iQtn.·
mun l • pom IJ tM u.hlm,,:,tie priu for
winning a l~uct the OCNned i.Qtf'II.•
mun l cba.n:ipionJ T-cl.irt,
• My tam h.,,:,,J won (liun.mu·
nbs) twi«, ,o both ,h.iru 11u diJfcre iu, I love tbll'l'.l'.I." Attw0od5,2;id.
"'Th,: moJt popular iciem. on th.I,
O,l;,npuJ 1, an iQtn inun.l Winpjon·
$bip $b.lrt/ M-id Y.n:lpicdli, ~obody W'I\IUJ to go bon:ic after four
yon of c:ol~ witbow: 11 Wm.pi•
onib.ip ,h.irt."
Luninun.l, arc, offcud through·
out W: )"'1'r with dlifc.reiu $port,
<OOb~rm, tbough buknb,JI a nd
vol aU o.re J'C'lf - nd,
en I pl.a)'> It bdp, n:ic CSOlf'.C
from tbc
of a n cvu,day coll~
II~ " Attw0ocl 5,2;id,
}o.n, 12- iJ th,: tam Olpw.ia'J
mcning a nd wiU be bdd In tM JFK
Qudhoriu.m u 3 p.m,, aU ~ a iiu
$bould utwd. Di n:ictly o.&u, u
3i30 p, n:i., tbere wlU be a fuc 11gcnt
mcning, 1bc, dco.dlinc, for entering
inuamun.l, I, };in. 15, lug~ play
wUI bd ng Jo.n, 20.
Por mo..: inforn:iadon go to

nir,

'°

•udeiu,

,m_
.udent',

-.....-.,J.IIAfrl'•"'·

}a.n, 24.,

Lady Eags sweep Montana
8'I' CNIIIS I EWIIUIIIY

contributing- itief,
The: EW'U wome i J b.ir.lcttb.ill cc,;irn puUcd
off two b.:u d•io..gbt win, this put w«knd n
the)• took on tbc: Un;,,.~nity o f Monu.ll.i. .lnd
Mom .i.11.l Sm c: Univer.1ity, The ~ CJ c...ntc:
up vkcoriow ill both gunef., bouing M onuN.
in o.~ni.lllC; 67~ Prid.i)? J;,n, 8, ;:ond bc:.iting
Mom .i.11.l Sutc, 69.-63 J;,n, 9,
Frid.i.v night$ nm,;h up -"g .:i.inst M onuN.
k'Cm ed like: ;:o. pl.i.yolf g:;:im c wi th the ...:o,c bdng
t ied ,co.~ll timCJ o.nd the leMich .ingiug 10 tirnd ,
"'We knew .:omin.f in th;,t M onuN. i:hycd
a co~ w nc: defense, M-id HOM!. Co.i.:-h Wendy
Scb..JJe r, '"llm g,.._~ u, tro11blc , E~faUy orly
in the g.i.rnc, o.nd we-~ not ;:o.u .u:king it tbc:
w.iy we ll«dcd to be .ltt.ickiug, We lludc ,ontc:
;:o.djustmcno, .lnd I thought our to m d.id .,. nke
job o f m.iking ,ontc: kcynopei dowll the $tmch.•
E\\.'l'\J fo11nd thenud,.~ down IO witb 7i46
k ft ill the 6n:t h.i.lt; tr;,iliug 19-9, 1hc: f ;:iglu
m.idc: one of their comebx ks to <:ut the G ri7.•
7.liule.id to 22-2 1 wi th 2:38 lcft, Fm th.rows
by the £.,.glcs 6ni,h.cd tbc 6m twlf with EWU
t.iking ;:o cwo,:,oint lu d, 26-24,
The: E.:ogld b11ih ;:o. l0,:-oint lu d of the.ir
own to st.i.rt tbe Jl:>.-Ond h.ilt 34-24, M onuN.
wed ia I 0.0 mil to tic: the: g.>rM iag;:iin ;:ot tbc:
14:48 m .irk in the ,c:,;ond h.'1f. A thr« -b.ill
by Ch.enc Cooper r«,;,ptufN the lu d for tbc:
£;:iglu , but noc for long ;:,,,the Griu.liCJ ~g.:i.incd
the: IOMI ;:ot 38-37 wit~ ;:o cwo,:,oint jumper by
JC'S6.l liniord,
M ollt;,n.i led for the rc:m .iindu of the: ,cc~
ond h.i.lf bcfo1e the £.,.glcs <:,.ime ,,:,;,ring b .Kk
with duc.:-h free th.rows ~ • Julie: Pi per, Brbnnc:
Rp n .lnd K).f.i. Ev.in,, All thr« cornbilled fur ;:o.
Ulood ng pcrfu rnw.n,;-e of 5.-6 u tbc li ne in tbc:
I.in , ix minute, ;:o.nd 30 ,ccond, o f the: g;,me,
Rp n tied tbc: g.unc: .lt B with ;:o fft:C th row .lnd
f;Cnt it ill co ov~rtime, whe.,c t he f ;:iglu wc,c de·
te rnlincd to fUII out o.nothcr vkcoiy,

In the cxtr;:i period, M onuN. built .,. k,,id o f
, ix poinu bcfo1e the w d .:hi ppo;I -"-Y witb
;:o. J.Jie Pi per b y-up. E'itl'U tied th,: g.unc ;:ot 64
only to ,:,Jturc: tbc: victory from the li-,ec,-th row
lille toen the overtime pc,riod, winning 67.64,
·t o.nt very p fOUd of our cc,;irn ;:ond 011r d fort
to llight," M-id & huller, "'We k~pt gming d own,
but we kept working ;:o.nd. found. ia w;:iy cop t it
do Ile , I ;:om very p ,o.,J of our e ll tire: cc,;irn,
Kyl.i Ev.iruwu the leMi , core r ior tbc f ;:iglu
wi th 17 poill u , J.J ie Pipc,r;:oddcd 12 poill ~ witb
I I rebou nds, ;:o.nd. Bri.i.ll nc Ry.:i.ll dropp«I ill JO
pointJ for EWU,
The: will e nd.cd ia k'ICn -g.i.ntc: lc.i.ing stfN.k
;:og.:ii11$t Mo ll UIU wi th the l;,n EWU vktory fur
EWU ;:og.:i.irut M oll u n.i d.iting b.M'.k to J;:in. 28,
2006, ;:ot Rcc:,c Court with .l 6ru.l :i,:o,c of 58·

56,
& huller c.:iUcd Suurd.iy night',g;,me iag;:iinst
the M onuN. $t;:itc, Billings "'i.lnotbe r b.ittle ," Af..
te r coming o lf ia will ;:og.:i.ill$t Mom .i.ll.i. the: night
bc:furc, the: Ltdy f ;:iglu wo rked thdr w~_to ;:o.
- ' t end ~
;:oJ tbcy bo t the Bolx;:iu 69,-63,
to illtpfO'>~ thc:.ir r«ord to 3-0 in tbc Big Sky
Conk1ell<:e ;:ond 9.-6 .,..~r;,U,
£\\.'l'\J led tbc: e nti.1e 6m h.,lf, budding ;:o.
I 3·poim lu d on the p~rfornw.ll<:e of Julie Pip~r,
who droep«I 13 poinu in the b.ilf n the f ;:iglu
ull ied I } poinu off Mo ll UIU St.1.tC:' $ 12 t11 rn•
over.I in the 6m h;,J f.
H;,vi ng to tr;:ivd ftom Pord.i.nd the night
bc:furc, the Bolx,;,u did.n·'t k'Cm to be o n thc:.ir
g,intc: pl.i.ll Cllrly but wc,c .lblc: to overcome the:
te.it o.nd m.,k,e it .,. b.iUgo.ntc: d11ring the ,ccond
h.i.lf,
·tt WM anothc:.r b.ittle, ;:o nd I ;:om JN.lly proud
of our to:im; M-id & hulkr, • It w.i,s kind. o f ;:o.
b.M'.k'1.nd•fortb go.ntC) o.nd Mo m;,n.i Su.cc c.:i.mc:
out .l litde fO.td......,e.:ii, TI.cy t11med it on ;:o. litdc:
in tbc: l.i.cc: 6m h.i.lf ;:ond thc:.n re;,Jly got in thc:.ir
groove in the J1:>.-ond b.ilf,"

Tumiug it O il wu = dy wb.it tbc: Bobc.:itJ
d.id .,.s tbcy fought thei.r w;:iy b.M'.k ;:ond ud ;:o.
9-0 r11n Cllrl}' in tbc: ,ccond b.ilf to tic the: go.ntc:
.u 38,
1hc: bcncb pl.i\-'CU for EW'U b.id .lnothu
grot go.ntc: fur the'£;:iglu .u t he)• ouucored the:
Bobc.:iu 22·12 in the J1:>.-ond. b.ilf ;:ond 6nisbcd
the: g.>rM with 40 bcncb pointJ to tbc: Bobc.:itJ"
26 poill ~ ,
'The m ost noublc be ll<:.h pl.i}'CU ior EWU
were C hene Cooper .lnd T;,tj.i.ll.i. Sp;,r,...~o. 1hc:
two fl.iyer.1 con-ibi ncd fur Z7 pointJ, Cooper
wi th 15 .lnd Sp.:i.r.i.v.ilo witb 12.
..We thinE ~ b.:r.~ the bdt brnch in the:
le.iguc:, We ;:ore: d«p, ;:o.nd our b,en,;-h g;,,.~ uJ
grot comribudon n the,.• did ~.iin tonight;
Schulle r M-id.
Cooper contributed w ith four stub ;:ond
th ~ Ullbu ill her 28 minute, of d11t1 lc:;:idinf
...,-o,cr for the E.,.gk, wu Jul ie Pipc,r, .ldding I /
po intJ .lnd gr.i.bbing cigh t rcbou Mll,
"Pipc,r pb)>s be r u il o lf, ;:o.nd. Cx,:,cr g:.we
w ia ,N.lly $trong $p;,rk olf tbc bcncb; X huUu
M-id.
1hi, $C>Uon b st.i.nh1g to look ia littk li ke l.ist
Jelr, 1hc: £;:iiks got off to ;:o good st.i.n going
+2 in Big Sky Conkrell<:e pr.i)? but thcll hit
;:o. bump in the to.id, lb.it b11.rn p, ia,:.:ordiug to
Schulle r, wu .:h cminry i¼uu ;:o.nd. some m.itu·
rity within tbc ce.:i.nt,
& huller fed, thi, ce.:i.nt wi ll 1e.11w.in fucu,cd.
;:o.nd not l~t the littk things gtt in the w;:iy o f
wb.it could be: ,Ollttthing gre-lt for t he cc,;irn ;:ond
thi, ,cuon.
EW'U ( 3-0, 9.-6) biu tbc: ro;:id tbis wcdc~nd
.u ~
t.ikc on Nonbe m Arb:oJU 1h11rJoUy, J.i.n,
14, ;:o.nd. Nonbern Colo r;,do S;:itu rd.i.)', j .:i.ll, 16,
1hc: ~ n'tum b om c fur cwo ~ rncs betw«n ld.ib o Sutll' J.i.n, 22, ;:ond Weber St.i.tll' the:
foUowing night, Both home go.n\d ;:ore: set to tip
o lf .u 7105 p, m,, u ~ Court,

NorthweSt"

- Not Seahawks Head
Coach Pete C arrol

'°

c•
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To volunttt.r for tbc tout!»'
lnt.lU; downlOMI the voluQttt.r
fo11n u ....,.__.. .-g tben dick
tbc voluQttt.r oppottunltics, For
quie•lon, or OOIIQUl'.I$;, c:ontKt
Ives u j,'~ffld..-gor 800-442-

2508.

EWU splits on Montana road trip
Freshman Glen Dean takes control of the game, scoring 23 points against the BSC leaders
8'I' OUSTIN TOMS

,cnior rq,orkf

E:istern \v;1.shington
Ponl:md Su.ie
IJ:lho $me
tvk,n1:in:i
Nonhtm Colorado
Nonhtm Arizon:i
t-.fom:in:i $131:e
\'v'eber Sute
S:icr-J mento St~tte

EWt.r, men~ b;:ub:tb.:JI te."1m,
who wu I -8 on thie road before
thd.r m OISt J«cnt trip,. WeQt 1-(
during Lut -.It'$ road tdp.
Thi! liut of tbie tw0 gpmt., ._re
11g,aln• W: Mont.:tnaGriul.it,, wbo
p«-lkd 79-66 afm tn1iling EWU
by &ur at iQtit.l'.lniJSlo n,
M idway t b . ~ tM $Ccond
b.:il.t Moiuana foug\t bllClc to de it
up u 53 11nd then went on 11 run
that would $01 thie victOI)\ D u.r·
ing tbie ru~ ;\foiu,uia', Ry,:in Swu·
d.: dm n:wk badt·to-Ndt three
pointer,, Staud.,;:,,;-.ber linlW d tbc
~,e w ith 11 poiQU,
Two fric,,h.men kd EWU in
! Glen Oe;:.n bad 15 11nd
Forbe, Md 12. Forbe, J ,o
6ve rebounds in tM g.:i,-,
&nlor oeQtier Bn.ndon Moore bad
11 rebou.1'.11:h, a ~bigb 11nd
c.igbt poiiu, for W: ~lieJ, but be
$bot 30 peu<.iu fro n:i tbie 6dd,
Fmb.n:ian Laro n G riffin 11ddied
c.igbt poiQtJ, 6ve rebound, o.nd a
blOclc,
~ u are dutt funda.n:ieiuJJ
in ba:skctbaU Wt eo.n g~ your
te."1m thie bi~ t du.nee to wi n,
'Ibo-, are fitt thrO'W'5, rebou.nd·
ing o.nd not turning thie N.11 ovu,
EWU out-rc:bouna.:d MoQt.:tna
3 1-24 a nd n:iai:k JI II o f tbt.irfree
throw,; L~
they c:om.mlucd
22- turllCNUl eomp,:iud to Mon·
t.:ini, ,c-vcn. M oQun.a ,cored 32points off of EWt.r$ tufflQVCI$,
Moiuana guards W ill O:imy

.
5

"7he Easterner is the
finest in ~ rcs1 1ev.'S
coverage in tlie:P-acibc

More tba n 700 ~rtkiplQu
and funUy ~hen wiU be f'lrulcing in tM toum.uoent 11nd
volu.iuccn arc n,ecdied to oE6ci.;:itc)
b,c,p $core, bdp wi th indi vidual
,ldJ!s 11nd pttplre u clc lu~, for
tbc p.:i.nicipaiu,, ¼Juiuoeu 11u
abso n«dcd to $Ct up o.nd dun up
tbc C"ICIU,
.,Our bigga;t n,ecd h oE&:i.i.lJ;
M-id Jill M:tl; co n:ipctkio n 11nd
tn.lnlng m,,:,n~ for W: E.:i• Region Spec:i.il UJyn:ipio. «Jndividuibs dol)\ need
know tbc oE6ci.J
fiign.J, to offiC<btc but will need to
know tbie rules of the g.:i,_ a nd be
abk to co nuol the, g.:iim by O,l;ll•
ing &..J,, triavd.lng 11nd dou.blie
drlbbks."
lndividu..:J, wbo volu.iuot.r to
oSid.uc g~me, wiU nxdve a tourn.ui:icnt T -.h.irt, 1bc, ba:slmbaU
~ wlU be ollic.i.u:cd 1MXOrding
to the provided Spod.J Olyn:ipio,
lntctnarlon.7il tuks 11nd tM ~
tcur Ba:skttball A.oe.larion of tbie
United States,
I ve, 5,2;id tbat thie KC:ond~R'l1!tneed I, $,:o«.k,c,epc.n, u p«i..Jly
tb0$C' wbo eo.n voluQttt.r In the, l.u:c
afternoo n and C'V'-nlng b ou r,:,
~ JCill; ._ lll'!Ot.M guu
bdp from. £WU $tudents a nd •d
pw:tlng on tb.lJ C"ICIU, As In tbie
pa•, I 11m in need oflndlviduabs to
volu.iuccr for th.iJC'V'-IU; Ives $;a.Id.
1bc toutQo7iimiu wiU woe pla«
.u: EWU in tM PHASE eomplct.,
Setup w UI nm Qt 3 i30 o., n:i., 11nd
tbc 6m ~ IJ scbedulied .u: 9
a.m , 1bc W t ~ $Uns .u: 6 p, n:i.,
and W: '""°'ids ««'lnOQ}' wiJl fcl.

..

2-1
1-2
1-2

1-3
1-3
0 -2

·~, ~1ll
Ba.oft
'!101"S S f N llxr«:S

Non ht m Co1~, rado
\'v'eber Sute
Monu n:i $131:e
M::.n1:in:i
P,ml:ind $me
E:istern \X.~shing1on
S:icr-J men10 St~tte
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Krystal peyq

Brains and -~rawn all in one package
Posicion: G uard
Class: F reshm;1.0

Name: Jul ie Piper
Pos-ition: Fo rv...ard
Class: Junior

GPA: 3.85

GPA: 3.66

"He has shown gre,u leaders-hip qualities, for a freshman,
alo ng wi,h physk,tl strength and
co ugh.ness beyond his Years."
- Coach Kirk Earhwmc

"'W'e expe-ct an excdlt:"nc ):ear ouc
of her. She is going to be ru1 impact player fo r us."

- Coai:b \Vc,rdy Schuller

'

BY OIISl'IN TOMS
~\O), report~

\'C'nat w-<rc you 1bi1J<lng. wbco
you h c:ird y-o-u ..,~t\' s.:-h olat uhl.ctoe of
1boe mon tM

I '-'N ~ fN II}' ,exdt,:J ~nJ pr,:,ud. lbe
r u e 'JU<llt<'f I w.:i,k-:J r,:,;Jlv hu d ,every
ni~h1 wh en m:, h:1d nu nJ.::01or, n udy
h:JI. I ui,eJ 1,:, ~U}' ,c, n t<>p ,c,I" :i.11 my
:1-:h,:,,:,I :1ni:I g('c 11 J,:,~ ~nJ nee jun

J en,:-. linhhcd wdl
hit tough bdng iovoh,e,;I in bo 1b
,chool <1od sporu!
Y,:,u i\1$1 . -d 10 k re1lly go od .:it
dmt m 11rwgem ent. O n.,: you ~ t th.:it
d = ;1n-d kn,:,w }'<>Uf ,-;hN ..Je . diinp
gtt l liul o: N sier. Sm,i:mrt hd ps ., lot.
~
~

Do you t pdld m ott dmt whh
fthool ot spon,!
C>.:linhdy ,!:<;ho,:,L
\'C'nat d au,c, lit<- }'0\1 uk.l ngf
Alik.:in-Arn:eri(,.1.n n uJ iei with Pro·
f=or Finnie 11nJ Am c1k,1.n hfator, 11 0.
\'C'nat it your m ajott \\."hy~
I hl.vcn't J edded ycc I'm up in
di e ;1i1 with 5o0mething with bwi·
ll':Jh lnd d vil cngine-e,ing.
How- d o,u tt<avdi.ng <affect

H ow du yuu fk..tl whb ttit \tt<"v
<" of livlng life: b oth 0 11 a 11d off th e
court:'
l<ccpiag 1n; faicb in God. P..-.:iying
to him th u be: giYCs nle l n JYf<:U md
i i'' d m e vr.11yi to ligurt th ing.s ,:,ut. M;•
t.:imily. being supp ,:,nive tclJin!{ me di.lt
I .:;i.n get 1hing::s :o:hic,>cd. 'fhc.v hdp
t.lkt o lf II l,:,1 of 1he :1crcs.s 1b.:it I g; 1 from
~ h ool 11nJ b11.!lmb.,JJ.
Wlwt itexpcct t-d of r ou on .:iud off
the 6dd!
T,:, d,:, wd l in 1bt d usro,:,m ;1nd 111·
\\\l)'J bring it t• tbt .:,:,uR-iu ~ t,:, k
1h-e best I •.-~n be:.
Do rou havie much time jun 10
lwve fu n and c:pcri eucc th e ( ollc-g~
life?
I b11hn(t h .:.ut p1etl'}' - :IL If I ~ 1
$(> nlt Ii-cc time, I g,<> t<> the m ,:,..•io ;i.nd
lung out with sc-me frie nds. J-\>c g,:,1
1<> rot funn; lelnlnu.(cs ch.le 1.«p me
$,).n,:: L,ron Griffin. Abebt O t m b:=ie ,
Jc:lfrty F,nbet ,1.nJ Bt nn; V;Je ntine.
lho>sc guys ~ p n,; $,(>,:i,'\I life .....-d vt.

\'C•ba1 wo:A! }'OU tWu kin g "l"hC'II you
h<Nrd you -..~~ Hbol.ar :ithlete of the
m onth?
I V{~sie-llly ~11p1i,ed. f,fo <>M toW m e.
J-..,lilc, (K;•ddJ , the \-.:,11("~,t,;JI (,),~h. told
n,c in Fing 1nd I W.lS like.. ··\X'hut'
h 11 tough bdng, iu volv«I Ill bo th
f(hool <and 1-porn?
l'(lu jwt h.:ive t-:> ,:,1g,11niie y,:,u1 cin,e
wtl l, ;1nJ II lo>t ,:,f dm c, h is uying n ,:, to
:1,xi.,J 1hingi th.:it y,:,u 1nd y,:,ur fri end~
"'!'llnt to> d,:,, t-.hin u inlng }'<>Uf gr;1d,:, i~
impo:>R,1.m . bu1 e .wh YC>lf y<>u !'o:I b-:tler
ll i1. e vtn th,:,ugh o ch yor .:l:1.:110 g,:t
e,:,u~er.
b o }'OU •p<nd m ono dm oe- witb
s( hool ot sponfl
[ >.:linilCJ1 :1pom, (l'mJ M t ::Yfe if h's
di e Yr.II}' it ffloulJ be. but di e m l iofity <if
n.,y dm o: ;1nd th oughts ;irt d lrt..:tcd = rd
bukctblll,
\'C'bat d a.uc, •.tt you ta.klugf
Tw,:, :spe>:i..,J cJ u~;1li ,:, n d.l ll-CS for my
n,inor ;,nd then 1 d -"t .:,1.llcd · , u o s ;1nd
" f'ing" for n,; IN J cu hip minor. (mdJ
;i.l" l
5k.J eJ u~;11k,n d a~,.

,,,urc1.1s,eJr
lu.:kil y, nl}' ;i,:;,dc rok .,dvher
pu1 nlt ia d .:i¼eS wheul if I n.,bs
:1,:,n, e d lJJ, h won't 11ffc.:t my gr.We
t-:0 dunk;Jly, .ll long u I n11y in
t-:iu.:h wich the tc.:i.:h,e1 ;1nJ tum •
thin~ in NrlJ
\t'na.1 is r our t}'pk.:il
,chcd ul t like?
B1Nkf;1n. d uh luD.h. pu .:·
d,:,:, dinn e1, ,n udy h.ill. more
hc.m ,m,,:,1k, slaec:p ;mJ 1hcn ;JI ov~r

Wh.lt h JV W' m.:iJorl Wli~>f"
Elcme nt.lf'] e.Juc.u i<>n. 11->YC kii:b 1nd
bcing ,1 tu.:b-e1 runs in my tl.n,il;~ I l,:,voe- i1
11nJ ;i.m , ~..JI}' tx.: itc:d t,:, h.we it .:iso. p 1¢l~$l,:,n ,:,n,: d 11;.
H ow ,doo 1r.weli11g <1ffoe-ct }'Out d il5t·

ff'

l'iu.:ilJy. wc ~t.l leu ,e, t-:>gis.>c to t<-ll:h·
er, th ll ll.lys wh,;n w,e1e g,:,lng t-:> bt g<>ne.
Tc-l-i:hers l<t u• tum w,:,rk in c-.l fl}' 1nd l.ltc:
.u k ,ng u wt u e in ,:-,ntt.:ilU ,c,:,mrnunk.:i·
d -,n with 1ht m , \X~ 111:.o do ;1 lc:< ,;,fho>m c....,_,k ,:,n tht 1o>1J . Co>1>: he, ,gj YC w tim e.
Wlw1 it ,-our 1rpi(;J d:iily ~.:-hed uk'
like?
\X'.lkoe- up ;1nd $pend time roding, .:ii•
W.lJf need .:,:.It« , g<i to> d uJ. ;1nd if I h lvctim c: in betwttn, I ~ ,h,:,,:,t ;1r,:,und ,:,n
the ((>UR, 6niffl d .:i¼. g<i lo) r•~li~. g<>
to> wdght:s, g,:, hon,c . ou. hl ng ,:,u1 with
liit n ds. ~ nJ timt wich m; t-:Jf1icnd
11nd the n ~.tn <ive1 the nt ll:l: d.ly.
How Jo rou de-a l whh th< urcnc~ of
livi ng Hfe both on and off the .:ourrl
~,il7 f,:iidi b 1hc bi~it thing. I kn,:,w
whtcbcr 1-'m :1u.:.:e ~ li.il ,:,n th e .:o>un ,1.nd
,:.if tht c,:,uR h n,:,t where nl}' w<i1di
is .lt . 1 kn'1W J·n, n,:,t l lw,,~f ,:,ing t.:.
be $U~.:e:11fol in eYCIJdiing J o>, -SO
kn,:,,, ,ing th11t God lo>vcs m e- nc- nu 1·
~ wh.:it ii wh.:it k« pi n1 e purrulng

th.lt SU.:(<U..
\'(fbat ii np«t,e,d of :rou on a u d
otT 1he 6ddt
This }'l:.'.l r, ( ·m in nw 1,: o> t' 11 INd•
e u hip rolt being II tc-., m (llf(l iro.
l u ding by c,umplt by w,:,,king
h;1rd ,1.nJ d.:.ing, th ing, 1igh1 on 1nd
,:,if th e ;,.-.:,un. l«<ping gr.odeJ u~
h.\rd w,:,rk. dt te1 roin11ti on 11n"d to> ~ I
;i.s far .u we ,;;in in 1be Bii 6kv.
Do )'OU luvc-Jnud, um; jun 10
ha~ _fun a n d C'lp<-He n(e ·ihe .::ol·
lcg,c- llfe?
It J cpenJs <>n 1he f')-fl o>f th:
}'e.lr. 'Jhert llfC tirn et wher,: WC h ·l\'C
n, 01,; fret timt ~ :ind when v.,:, h l'IC" it
( l,:,.>c r l.:iying tht guitM, h;1nglng ¢UI

,P" ••

~,)In.

l~ft'Oe;tn impi• s.si?S wi(h his ball•

·-------1

h;.n,:tin,;i skills, d1i,•io9 swiftly to
th~ hi):,p.

..

Rtght:'~'i1>=4 9oesup f.:,1 a shot to
s.:01~ ~Jainst th~ ,:om~~tition.

W'ith lri<n ds. W.lt(hing, nl0','it$,, r m
1,;,;Jlv into> th,; ,:,utd,:,,:,m ln\"lhing
liko: ' ..:;i.n,ping. hiking 1nd h~ nting
w itb my d.:id. I I,;,.~ mmi~. le b"
huge. Rm of nw life. J·m ri.lso :i (¢ldoe1
~, Fdfow,hip. C hrlsn.:in AdJ,:tet ,:.n
..:,1.mp1u,

Eagles to play Cougars in football
Gan1e in 2012 will be the first varsity 1neeting between the two schools in n1ore than 100 years
eo..mpw - In Mo,eow, L:hbo, on Sept, I, 2012.
Eutern'J 2010 dcdulc curre,ulyco1ui$U of oi.nc,
g.:,,mcs, ,:ind EWU bas COQttacn to l1i2V ,u PSS fee
On:gon Swtc on Sept, 4 ,nd hon NCAA Division II
Cen.ui:il Wa:shington on Sept, 11. How~ Omu
w.id w.~ arc, oogolng eonvcn.ulo11S abow: moving
tM O!>!gon Stue ~me to ,:r, future yur ,nd "'plooing It with o.nodw.r PSS opponcl'.11:, Oregon St.:itc- bu
a n opport1lQity to pou;lbJy pl..ay Ta,,:,,s Ch.rl$d.,1.n th.at
w.mc, day ar: G,,wb0)>$StlMl.h.ua in Arlio~on, Tcu.s,
0..Wo -.Id tM Cen.u,I gunc, I$ ,lo,i:ed to be
~ In ~ W,:sb.., ar: Woodward Fldd,. but
~ a_ aeouplcofo,-:ivou., Pin~~ NCAAbastoo.ppr,:,vc, a cbang,c to tbe ,u.ning d.:itc- for NCAA Divi•
fiion II to m s to p-i1)\ Sccond; Eutun is eonfiidcting
pL:,ying_ tM ~ o.i: Qwest Pidd in Se>mle, but th.at
iJ not cloi.e to 60#1.udoll. be 5;:1id,
Eutern wu ,a member of tbc N.:ition.o.l A.oc:I~•
don for lnr:ereoUeglar:c AdJ,ed~J (NAlA) for mott
o fhs bi$tory' before bceoming a member of PCS In.
1984. But de~itc pl..aying 25 v,mcs ag,i.in:cr: NCAA
PootbaU Bowl Divifiion n:i,c,nl;en d n« 1983 - in•
duding &ur 11v.lll$t t~ ~.Ge IO Conference - t.M
~ l o ~ not pla:,ed Wubingi:o n. State or W~:sb·
Ing.ton during tb.:it dine sp,:in.
1b.e L:ut time, Eutun pl..a)d ldabo wu in. 2003
wbcn Eutt.m wo n. 8-5 in the Kibble Dome, E.:inern
IJ 5·15 o..ll~linc o.g.:ii11$t Its folme-f Big Sky Confercn.a, riw.l., a n.d 2-3 5lna, tM Vand.:i.LJ m O'-'\'ICI to PBS
in 19:,IIS.
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